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School News

We're nearly out of tickets
(really, we can only fit less than 20 more people)
Don't wait; it may be too late.
St. Anthony School Auction Tickets
Get your groups together. This year, we have several great
packages that you may want to buy with friends, in particular:











Peyrassol Dinner for Six: Enjoy this five-course Italian inspired dinner for six at
Peyrassol at Southport. Dinner includes wine pairing and table service with owners.
Craft Party for Eight: Book a traveling craft class for up to eight people! They bring
the party to you in a vintage camping trailer named Penny Lou. Penny Lou is stocked
full of craft supplies and they bring and set up everything you need to have a
wonderful time with your friends crafting and designing. This can be a kid's or an
adult craft party. Order takeout pizzas from The Rock with $100 in gift cards and your
party is ready to go!
Six Course Dinner with Wine Pairing for Eight: The Shioyamas and alumni
family Michael and Anh Ho invite you to enjoy a fabulous six course dinner complete
with wine pairing for eight people. You'll receive a menu full of delicious choices to
help you customize the menu. The home of Michael and Anh Ho will be the venue for
this enjoyable evening.
Five Guys Burgers and Fries: Gather your friends and bid together on Five Guys
to provide a fun lunch of burgers, fries and drinks for your child's entire class. This is
a great springtime tradition for a lucky classroom!
Oregon Wine Tour for Four: Enjoy a tour of Oregon's Willamette Valley wine
region for four! Two suites await your group for a weeknight stay at the Black Walnut
Inn & Vineyard located in the Dundee Hills between Newberg and McMinville. Set in
the upper regions of a 42-acre property, the estate is reminiscent of a European villa.
Luxurious linens, soaking tubs, king temperpedic beds and breathtaking views are
just a few of the comforts you’ll enjoy during your visit. You're invited to go behind the
scenes at Domaine Serene winemaking facility and take the guided Exquisite Tasting
& Tour that traces the path of their award-winning wines from vine to glass. Journey
through their five-level gravity flow winery and learn the intricacies of their
winemaking philosophy. After your tour, your party of four will enjoy a seated tasting
featuring rare and limited-production Chardonnay and Pinot Noir from their estates.
You'll also enjoy a library tasting for four at Eyrie Vineyards and a VIP winery and
vineyard tour at Beaux Freres.
Wine Tasting, Dinner and Cooking Demo with Mariners Chef: Part wine
tasting, dinner and cooking show, this night has it all! Ten guests will enjoy a fun
evening at the fabulously appointed kitchen at King and Bunnys Appliances. You'll
enjoy wine from All Things Wine while watching Jeremy Bryant, chef for the Seattle
Mariners and owner of Rain City Catering prepare your delicious meal.

Download the entire Auction Catalog here
(printed ones will be coming home early next week)
Volunteer Opportunities for the Auction
We're adding new opportunities all the time. If you don't see
something available, keep checking.
Auction Volunteering
Complimentary Valet Parking will be
available the night of the Auction!

St. Anthony School Talent Show
Saturday, May 12, 2018
3:00 PM
IKEA Performing Arts Center
400 S 2nd Street, Renton, WA 98057
Mandatory Dress Rehearsal will be on
May 12, 2018 @ 10:00 am-12:00 pm

__________________________________________________________________________________

Tickets on sale now!
It's reserved seating, so buy early!
Talent Show Tickets
______________________________________
To be in the Talent Show, you must submit an application.
St. Anthony School Talent Show Application
Once the application is submitted, you must sign up for an Audition time. You can do so
below.
Audition Reservation Times
Volunteers are needed for:
• Managing talent during auditions
• Managing talent backstage
• Making the CD used for show
• Program Designer
• Running the concession table
• Helping put together the floral bouquets
• Taking tickets
• Ushers
• Concierge for lobby (answer FAQs by guests and talent)
Contact Mrs. Bolstad if interested.

Jog-a-Thon Shirt Orders
For those that earned enough pledges to get a Jog-a-Thon
shirt ($100 per student), you should have gotten an email
earlier this week with information on how to order the
shirts.
Please do so as soon as possible.
We need to close the orders on the 30th. If we don't have
your order size and what name you would like on the back of
the shirt, we will choose for you.
If you did not get an email and think you should have (or if you lost the link and need a new
one) please email Chris McCoy at mccoy@sasr.org

Roadrunner Logo Survey

We've got the samples! Click through to see the two choices for our new Roadrunner Logo
and vote for your favorite (students will get a chance in their classrooms).
Roadrunner New Logo Survey
A special thank you to Rafael Calonzo, uncle to Ava, Alyssa and Audrey J., for designing the
Roadrunner!

From our School Counselor
As Girls Grow Up
Saturday, April 21, 2018, 1:00-3:30 PM
For girls ages 9 to 12 and their parents or caregivers. Parking is free. Park in the North
Parking lot and take the skybridge on the 3rd floor to the MAC building. Take the elevator to
the first floor and follow the corridor to the right to the end of the hall to the auditorium.
Register each person to attend
Got questions? Please email us at events@valleymed.org
Register Here

Volunteer Opportunity
Work downtown? Like going downtown?
We need someone to go to Beecher's Cheese in Pike Place Market to pick up cheese for our
auction. We need to let Beecher's Cheese know the exact date and the person's name who will
be picking the item up.
If interested, please contact Carolyn Wiemals at wiemals@sasr.org for more information.

From Previous Newsletters
Protecting God's Children

St. Anthony School and Parish will be hosting a "Protecting God's Children" class on
Saturday, April 21, from 9:00-noon at the Parish Hall. If you have not taken this foundation
class and completed a background check, this will be the best opportunity to become
compliant for going on the spring field trips! You can go to www.virtusonline.org to register
for the class and submit a background check.
April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month. We believe by educating people and working
together we can make a difference in the lives of children. If you would like to learn some
simple steps parents can take to protect children please view the parent handbook.
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/ParentHandbook.pdf

Good News! Washington DC early registration has been
extended
Good news for all those that missed the previous deadline: the Washington DC trip early bird
registration has been extended until Friday, April 20th. Join this unforgettable experience by
signing up (open to next year's 7th and 8th grade students).
Register:


Online at www.worldstrides.com/signup
o Use Trip ID 157518 to sign up




By phone by calling the World Strides Customer Service Team at 1.800.468.5899
By mail using the registration form that was found in the packet.

If you have any questions, contact Mrs. Ormiston at luv2beteachin@aol.com

Parent Groups
From The PTC

PTC General Meeting Thank You & Survey
Thank you to everyone who attended and supported the 3rd
PTC General Meeting! It was such a lively event, especially since
our St. Anthony School Band performed and ended the night
with a bang.

The Executive Director of Spiritual Exercises in Everyday Life (SEEL), Mrs. Lisa Dennison,
presented Listening; Listening to our children, our families, our community and our Lord.
Handouts were provided at the end of the meeting. If you did not get a copy or were not able
to attend, click here to review what Mrs. Dennison shared with us:
Listening Presentation Handout
Many thanks to Mrs. McKamey; St. Anthony School staff and teachers; Chris McCoy; Room
Parent Focal, Naira Montero; parent volunteers who helped with child care, set-up, snacks,
serving, and clean-up, Lisa Lau, Natasha Ho, Tri Nguyen, John Truong, Ellen Barayuga,
Jackie Moser, Maria, Isabella and Savana Mendez, Melina and William Kaul, Myra Pacleb,
Verneda Javier, Jane Ookoye, Nha Cao, Sandra Cabrales-Segundo, and Sandra Galvan; and
5th, 6th and 7th grade families!
We appreciate all the feedback we received for the last PTC General Meeting. We acknowledge
it is important to our audience that our guest speaker be dynamic and present relevant
information, including visual aid support. We always try to provide these services when we
obtain presenter’s materials in advance. Additionally, we continue to ensure that each
presenter knows we are a very engaged community and appreciate a well prepared topic.
If you attended the meeting, please take a moment to fill out a brief survey to let us know
what aspects you liked and where we can make improvements:
PTC Survey
Tailgate 2018 Planning
Thank you for the feedback regarding the 2017 event. We have begun planning our 2018

event and have a couple of requests.
We’ve heard your interest in changing up the music and are looking for volunteers to create
playlists or serving as our DJ for the event. If you would like to share your musical skills,
please email Melissa Hull at reddy812@hotmail.com.
Also, we have two themes to choose from and we need your input!
European Theme - we have a variety of countries represented at St. Anthony’s and
would like to showcase their heritage.
2. BBQ Theme - consistent with traditional tailgating, we also think it would be fun and
yummy to have a variety of BBQ items available. This would require a lot of volunteer
effort to pull off - calling all Dads and Master Grillers!!
1.

Please complete this survey below to vote:
Tailgate Survey
NEW: Online Uniform Exchange
We are starting a new online platform for uniform exchanges. Requests can be submitted
using the link below.
Online Uniform Exchange Request
Once submitted a PTC member will respond if a matching item is available. We ask that
parents continue to drop off gently used uniforms to the school to continue both the in-person
and online uniform exchanges.
Open Positions
Would you like to be part of the PTC Steering Group? The Steering Group oversees
community-building activities at St. Anthony School and works closely with the school
leadership on important development projects. Please contact Erika Gutierrez at
ptcsaintanthonyschool@gmail.com for additional information.
PTC Contact Information
We want to hear your ideas for building our community and hear any concerns you have.
Email the PTC at ptcsaintanthonyschool@gmail.com.
Our PTC mission (and my vision) for this school year is to WORK TOGETHER in GROUPS at
every single Event and to Build our Community by embracing ALL FAMILIES and
Celebrating our diversity. We will put into practice our theme "Christ, be our Light.”
God Bless you!
Erika Gutierrez

St. Stephen Parent Club (SSPC)
The SSPC stewardship and scholarship awards for graduating St. Anthony 8th graders, who
are parishioners at St. Stephen the Martyr Parish, will be offered again this year. Two
monetary scholarships to graduating eighth graders who are continuing on to a Catholic High
School as well as one Stewardship award to an eighth grader continuing on to either Catholic
or Public High school will be offered.
The completed application will consist of a two-page essay covering a comprehensive
overview of activities during your child's time at St. Anthony School and will be due no later
than May 1st. Members within the faith formation ministry of St. Stephen the Martyr Parish
will be reviewing the essays and conducting a short interview individually with each applicant

at an evening to be determined between May 7-18th.
Please see attachment for information and the application.
SSPC Scholarship Information, Application and Grading Rubrics

From the Active St. Anthony Parish Parents (ASAPP)
Group
ASAPP Family Scholarships Applications are due THIS Friday, April 20th
The ASAPP Scholarship is open to ASAPP families with students currently in 2nd-7th grade.
Applications are due to the St. Anthony Parish Office by April 20th. As a reminder, this is
service-based scholarship, not a need-based scholarship, so all active ASAPP families are
encouraged to apply! See the attached scholarship application for additional details.
Scholarship Application
Coffee/Donuts Thank You
Thank you to the following people/families that hosted coffee/donuts on behalf of ASAPP this
past Sunday, April 15th: Maggie Liming, Terry Mendoza, Kelly Thibodeau, Sonia Galdamez,
Bang Tran and the Unabia and Michler families.

SAVE THE DATE:
The Filipino American Community of Saint Anthony would like to invite you to this year’s
Annual Barrio Fiesta.
WHEN: Saturday, May 19, 2018
WHERE: Parish Hall
TIME: 12 Noon to 4:30 PM
There will be traditional dances and food for all to enjoy! Pre-Sale tickets can be purchased
for $12 and $15 at the door. Your Ticket will include 4 food selections from the main menu.
More information to come. If you have any questions, please send email to
facsa.officers@gmail.com

CYO News
CYO Volleyball Playoffs
Congratulations to our Volleyball teams that have made the playoffs! Below is
the schedule. If you have time, come on out and cheer the St. Anthony
Roadrunners!





6th grade girls - 1 pm Sunday April 22nd @St Luke against Our Lady of Fatima
8th grade girls AA - 4 pm Sunday April 22nd @Assumption vs. the winner of Our
Lady of Fatima and St. Luke
8th grade girls AAA - 2 pm Saturday April 21st @Holy Family Kirkland vs the winner
of St. Catherine and St. Joseph-Seattle

Community
TOSA @ St. Anthony Parish
The Taste of St. Anthony's (TOSA) celebrating Mary, Mother of All Nations and will be held
on Saturday, May the 5th from 11:30 am - 4:30 pm at the Parish Hall.
Come and enjoy lots of yummy food and free entertainment. You can also win cash prizes if
you join in the exciting raffle.
For one low admission fee you can enjoy all the dishes from around the world to your hearts
content. Starting Saturday, Apr 21st advance tickets will be sold outside the church after all
weekend Masses. Advance tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for kids 6 to 12 (children 5 and
under are free). Admission goes up to $12 for adults on the day of the event.
So buy your tickets early and see you at TOSA!

Coffee and Donut Help at St. Anthony Parish
The parish is looking for school families to help out at Sunday Donuts and Coffee on either
April 22nd or April 29th. If interested, please contact Alyssa Beasley at alyssa@st-anthony.cc

Eastside Jr. Football and Cheers
March 1st, Eastside Crusaders Junior Football & Cheer (ECJF) opened the 2018 registration
to parochial school players who have an interest in learning the sport of football or cheer in a
faith-based environment. ECJF was started so parochial school students could play football
together with their classmates regardless of where they live (most junior football programs
have geographic boundaries). ECJF is a contact football program for players from 7-14 and
teams are structured by age & weight. ECJF Cheer is a program for cheerleaders aged 3 – 14,
with aged based levels including competitive squads. All practices and home games are held
in the stadium at Eastside Catholic High School. For more information, please visit the
website at www.eastsidejuniorfootball.org or contact ECJF President Mike Shigley at
mike@eastsidejuniorfootball.org.

Holy Names Cougar Soccer Camp
July 16 - July 20, 2018
Grades 4, 5, 6 - 9:00am - 11:00am, $150.00
Grades 7, 8, 9 - 9:00am - 12:00pm, $195.00
Join members of the HNA coaching staff, varsity team players and HNA soccer alumnae this
summer at Cougar Soccer Camp. The camp is open to any young woman entering grades 4-8
and to any student starting grade 9 at Holy Names in the Fall of 2018. Cougar Soccer Camp is
designed to create a positive environment, one that will encourage players to be imaginative
and creative players without undue pressure. The camps will provide training in technical
skills, tactical patterns of play, speed and agility training, positional awareness, and the camp
will also include many small-sided games. For more information or to register for the camp,
please visit:

https://www.familyid.com/organizations/holy-names-academy-camps-and-events

St. Anthony Parish Formed Information

336 Shattuck Ave S. Renton, WA 98057
425.255.0059
Manage Your Subscription

This message was sent to mccoy@sasr.org from enews@sasr.org
St. Anthony School
336 Shattuck Ave., South
Renton, WA 98057
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